
      PRESENT CONTINUOUS – QUESTION TAGS 

Complete the sentences using the correct question tags: 

 

 

1. He’s going to Italy,…………………………………? 

2. Julia is taking part in that conference, …………………………………? 

3. Brian is making the presentation, …………………………………? 

4. My grandpa is doing the shopping in the afternoon alone, …………………? 

5. Your parents are visiting Paris, …………………………………? 

6. The baby is crying, …………………………………? 

7. Eve isn’t talking on the phone, …………………………………? 

8. It’s raining there, …………………………………? 

9. I’m losing this tournament, …………………………………? 

10. Emma is driving so slow, …………………………………? 

11. The boy is running so fast, …………………………………? 

12. You aren’t listening to me, …………………………………?  

13. He isn’t going anywhere, …………………………………? 

14. The pupils are drawing in the classroom, …………………………………? 

15. His uncle is fixing my game, …………………………………? 

16. The boys are playing football, …………………………………? 

17. Those women are wearing beautiful dresses, …………………………………? 

18. The neighbour is shouting, …………………………………? 

19. Her cousins are flying to New York tomorrow, …………………………………? 

20. We are leaving in an hour, …………………………………? 

21. That girl is singing charmingly, …………………………………? 

22. Mia isn’t going to her grandma, …………………………………? 

23. The teacher is testing us on vocabulary today, …………………………………? 

24. John isn’t working tomorrow, …………………………………? 

25. Luke is playing so merrily today, …………………………………? 

26. These men are having a meeting in the conference room, ………………….…? 

27. Charlotte is taking the medicine this week, …………………………………? 

28. My aunt isn’t making the cake for my birthday, …………………………………? 

29. That woman is carrying an amazing cat, …………………………………? 

30. The classmates are performing perfectly, …………………………………? 

 



      PRESENT CONTINUOUS – QUESTION TAGS 

ANSWERS 

Complete the sentences using the correct question tags: 

 

1. He’s going to Italy, isn’t he? 

2. Julia is taking part in that conference, isn’t she? 

3. Brian is making the presentation, isn’t he? 

4. My grandpa is doing the shopping in the afternoon alone, isn’t he? 

5. Your parents are visiting Paris, aren’t they? 

6. The baby is crying, isn’t he/she? 

7. Eve isn’t talking on the phone, is she? 

8. It’s raining there, isn’t it? 

9. I’m losing this tournament, aren’t I? 

10. Emma is driving so slow, isn’t she? 

11. The boy is running so fast, isn’t he? 

12. You aren’t listening to me, are you?  

13. He isn’t going anywhere, is he? 

14. The pupils are drawing in the classroom, aren’t they? 

15. His uncle is fixing my game, isn’t he? 

16. The boys are playing football, aren’t they? 

17. Those women are wearing beautiful dresses, aren’t they? 

18. The neighbour is shouting, isn’t he/she? 

19. Her cousins are flying to New York tomorrow, aren’t they? 

20. We are leaving in an hour, aren’t we? 

21. That girl is singing charmingly, isn’t she? 

22. Mia isn’t going to her grandma, is she? 

23. The teacher is testing us on vocabulary today, isn’t he/she? 

24. John isn’t working tomorrow, is he? 

25. Luke is playing so merrily today, isn’t he? 

26. These men are having a meeting in the conference room, aren’t they? 

27. Charlotte is taking the medicine this week, isn’t she? 

28. My aunt isn’t making the cake for my birthday, is she? 

29. That woman is carrying an amazing cat, isn’t she? 

30. The classmates are performing perfectly, aren’t they? 

 


